
Henry Stiegel Lecture Is April 27
MANHEIM (Lancaster Co.) to have guest speaker. Dr. Loy p.m. The program begins at 2

- On April 27 the Historic Airman, lecture on Henry
.

William Stiegel, his Me, his
Manheim Preservation Foun- wor|Ci an( j j,js whereabouts. The event is free and open to
dation, 27 Market Square, plan The museum opens at 1:30 the public.

Uni qjyag
& Antiques

142 Conchester Hwy (Rt 322), Aston PA
Tuesday April 22, 2003 4PM

(Auction Every other Tuesday selling over 1500 items)
Check our WEBSITE for hundreds of pictures

www.UNIQUESandANTIQUES.com
Auction Salesyn Featuring Antiques,

Collectibles, Estates.
Glassware & Porcelains: Showcase FULL of HEISEY, Colored,
Shell form, Lariat, Stemware; Tiffin, China sets by Noritake,
Bavaria, Pottery, Hull, Blue Willow, Cut Glass, Mixing bowls,
Depression Glass patterns in Pink, Green, Cobalt; Porcelains,
Clown juicers, Sets ofEnglish cups and saucers including Shelley,
Huge Oriental Vase, Carnival Glass, Colored Stemware, tables
and tables of glass from stemware to kitchen collectibles to pot-
tery. See our website for pictures.

Tons of Porcelains

Furniture: Cherry PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE Dining Room,
Mahogany Bedroom sets, Venetian Mirrors, Victorian Wardrobe,
Mahogany and glass tables, Mahogany Writing desks, Queen
Anne Table Sets, Cedar Chests, French Bedroom, Vanity and
Bench, French Provincial Dining Room set. Wicker, Showcases,
Modem Furniture, Kitchen Sets, Living Room Furniture, Mirrors,
Lamps, Carpets, much more. Over 4 hours of furniture. See the
website for pictures.

of HEISEY

Silver, Jewelry: Sterling silver Flatware Set “French Provincial”,
additional Sterling Service for 12, 30+ Trays of costume Jewelry,
Gold and Precious Stone Jewelry, Silver Plate Flatware, Silver
Plate Tea Set, more.
Tons of Art: 18th Century Prints, mostly 19th & 20th century
prints. Etchings, Frames, Watercolors, Sold individually and BY
THE STACK.

Carved OAK doors plus
over 4 hours of furniture

Toys: Dolls and accessories. Trucks, Cast iron. Lunch Boxes, Doll
books, Games, puzzles, Comics, Die Cast Cars, Tons of Sports
cards and memorabilia, more.
Also: Tools, Household lots, Sports memorabilia, Cast iron Toys.

For More Info Call (610) 485-7400
INSPECTION: From 10AM Day of Sale.

TERMS: 12% Buyers Premium (Discounted to 10% for Cash or
check in full day of sale), VISA/MC, Known checks, Lie #AH64L

www.UNIQUESandANTIQUES.com for hundreds of pictures
Pennsylvania House

Cherry and 4 Hours ot
clean Furniture

AUCTION* ''

SATURDAY APRIL 26 © IOrfWAJM.
Located at Cross Keys Auction Center one mfle North of

DttßcaiisvfllePA offRoute764.
Estate Antiques - Guns - Collector Rems

The estate of May & Reese Rhodes farm house of Martinsburg PA.
Partial listing: Three early blanket chests w/tumed legs; “Two printed
Frakturs” 16x21 w/pcople dated 1783 - Johannes Daley * Franklin Co.;
' ,16 John Daley 1816 by John Ritter - Woodbury - Huntingdon Co.;

unusual hand drawn Braktur 1795 w/people heart shape - need repair;
show towelw/tatting approx. 17”x58” w/phdto of Catherine Focht

, fhncy embroidery; Oak secretary barrister bookcase; set 6 stenciled
plank chairs; 3 early one drawer night stands; Nice oak ice box; 2 metal
Leonard floor model ice boxes; Nice pc. 1940’sfancy diningroom suite;
Game table w/ball & callin feet; Oak library table; Wading 1940’s
antique penny scale w/fortunc reading; Fairbanks country scale; Wood
hanging cupboard; Sq, oak table;Plank high chair; Wood bread case; Two
vUd’s rockers; Early floor radio; Oak & hickory rockers;' Painted oak

:ssers; Eastlake bed; Oak; cuspidor; Hat rack; Two painted pictures on
; Ingram mantle clock; rare Kelin Harbaugh #2 jug - Beaver Co. PA;
gal blue decorated crock; Oak & walnut picture frames; Mail pouch

icrmometer; Quilts & haps; Coverlet; W.W.I military items; Glassware
china in 12 flow blue plates, souvenir, carnival, depression. Jewel tea,

.alette; Oil lamps; Wood fishing lures; Cookie jar; Early eye glasses;
Milk cans; Copper boilers;Granite - iron & tinware; Iron frog door stop;
Wood & tin adv. Items; Clarks Teaberry tin;Lot paper items; Almanacs;
Post cards; Prints from local stores; Bocks; Costume jewelry;Coins; Big
pennies; Agate marbles; Bag of gold leaf; Fancy linens; All sizes medi-
cine bottles; Early soda bottles from G.M. Pote Hollidaysburg, Julius
Burke, Lusch, Sam McCurdy, L.M. Arick, Capitol Bottling etc. & lot
small country items.

GUNS AT 1:00P.M.
Savage 99E; 243 Winchester; Remington Ficldmaster 572 - 22 cal.;
Savage 1899 - 250 * 3000- take downrifle; Winchester mdl. 12-12 ga.;
Misc. shells. Announcements made day of
sale take precedence over printed material.
Doors open at 8:00 A.M. - Terms cash,
approved check or credit card. For photos
visit the web site @

www.colmilkraiictioa.com
“COL.” K. R.MILLER, JR.

AU000613
AUCTIONEER & SALES MGR.

814-696-1913or 695-0351

(Continued from Page 826)

triotic symbols, from stars to the
flag, were used on every conceiv-
able object, including furniture,
textiles and toys.

Children learned early on
about patriotism from their un-
trained artisan fathers and moth-
ers. Imaginative toys and whirli-
gigs with flags and Uncle Sam
made with found materials now
sell at auctions for thousands of
dollars.

Women from the early 19th
century to the 20th century cre-
ated blankets and quilts with the
stars and stripes as a subject.
They also used them in hook rug
designs.

You don’t have to spend a lot
to begin a collection. Such hum-
ble items such as postcards, sheet
music and even match covers
were produced in war time with
patriot art. As Polak points out
in his book, sheet music prices
range from $l5 to under $lOO.

Prices depend on age, condi-
tion and art work.

Postcards with patriotic
themes were made from 1898 to
1918. Photo cards that showed

young women with a flag or even

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 19, 2003-827

Antique Detective
a woman depicting Betsy Ross
making the first American flag
were popular. It was customary,
until after World War 1 to send
cards for the Fourth of July and
Flag Day.

Old frames with carved, paint-
ed or molded patriotic symbols of
eagles and flags still turn up for a
few dollars at flea markets and
garage sales. Another place to
look are the rag bags at house
sales and antique shops. There
are textile treasures to be discov-
ered.

Maybe they are a bit ragged.
All you need is a remnant with a
date and symbol.

CLUES: Probably one of the
best places to go searching is the
Internet.

Type in “patriotic memorabil-
ia” and you’re on your way. At
antique shows and shops look in
the display cases offering small
objects. A grouping can make an
interesting wall collection.

Along with patriotic symbols
are the symbols of protest. They
can also be part of such a collec-
tion, to give an historical per-
spective.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT., APRIL 26,2003 at 8:30 a.m.
Antiques • Old Banjo • PA Railroad Map

Guns a Automobile • Quilts
Located at 24 Sadsbury Ave., Christiana Borough, Lancaster Co.

Directions: Located offRoute 41 on Sadsbury Avenue
1994 MERCURY TOPAZ 4-Dr, 40,000 original miles

FURNITURE: Solid front Dutch cup-
board, oak diesser, 6 Ebersol chairs, oak
wash stand, mortise bench, 2 church bench-
es out of Wesley Chapel in DE, sideboard,
mahogany extension table with 9 boards,
wicker table, stools, Amish-made oak
kitchen table with 6 chans (2 captain).
Maynard Engle cherry hutch, 5-piece
waterfall bedioom suite, oak flowei stand.
4-piece postei bedioom suite, hmpue chest
of drawers, gun case, rollaway col. crib &

mattress, Singer & Kenmore sewing machines, desk, wooden box. school
desks & chairs, old rockers, sofa & stuffed chairs, folding tables
& chairs. APPLIANCES: Refrigerator. Maytag washer &

dryer, microwave, chest freezer, upright freezer, kerosene heater.
PERSONAL GOODS & ANTIQUES: Kalamazoo Early
1900’sBanjo, complete set of 7 Fiesta mixing bowls, 1910PA
Railroad Map (shows all counties, in a hard case), Amos &

Andy child’s map, old road maps, postcards, valentines, hand
pitcher pump, Longaberger baskets & pottery, sadirons, flat
irons, ice tongs, slaw board, washboard, McCoy & Hager flower
pots, white agate plates & colander, peanut butter glasses, old
child glasses, punch bowl set. mantel clocks, wooden rolling
pins, Dietz lantern, CT Hamm lantern, milk glass, kitchen
scales, crocks, cream & water pitchers. Kentucky Club tobacco
tin, other tins, Rogers water pitcher & platters, decorated brass. Carnival
berry set. Moon & Star pieces (blue, green, white & clear), etched glass,
Ruby Red, German, Austria, Bavarian, Stanger, Roseville, Occupied Japan,
stemware, Heisey, old market basket, serving of 6 bone-handled flatware,
Deerfield silverplate flatware, #lO Griswold skillet, #3 & #8 Wagner skillets.
Classic American trains & Elvis collectible plates, cookbooks, wooden
cheese boxes, Flexible Flyer sled, old sleds, pressed glass, canning jars, old
baby bottle, vegetable bowls, red, pink & green depression, candle holders,
silver salt & pepper shakers, oil lamps, Rogers shakers, cups & saucers,
treadmill, scrapbooks, postcards, and much, much more. QUILTS: Trip
Around the World, Double Wedding Ring. Patchwork, cnb quilts, sheets,
comforters, linens, embroidery work, table linens. MILK BOTTLES: E.W.
Woolman’s (Lane.), Sunnyside pints. Spring Grove pints, Kauffman w/card-
board top (pint), Kauffman quarts. Long Acre quart, Scott Powell quart
COINS: 1879 S Mint silver dollar. Walking Liberty halves, various silver
dollars, 1923 Canadian 25 cent paper money. TOOLS: 1320 Cub Cadet
Hydro with 38” deck, snow plow, weights & chains, Toro 1028 snow blow-
er, 3/4HP portable compressor (like new). Lawn Boy mower. Stihl & Pioneer
chain saws, 6xB Utility trailer, pipe wrenches, hand saws, hand tools, come-
along, battery charger, brace & bits, chisels, carpenter tool box. 2-man cross-
cut saw, new B&D circular saw, hedge trimmers, Craftsman 1/2" socket set.
hitch for a 1998-2001 Plymouth Voyager, drop cords, extension coids. exten-
sion ladder. & much more GUNS: Springfield 12 gauge single banel.
Remington Model 31 12 gauge pump STILL FINDING ITEMS, MUCH
MORE TO BE SOLD!

ORDER OF SALE: Starting with furniture at 8 80. followed bs tools &

glassware. 12 Noon. Cai. ban)o. tiacloi. snow blowei & guns
Sale By: Raymond H. & Lydia E. Kauffman

24 Sadsbury Ave., Christiana, PA 17509
Auctioneers: Dale M. Stoltzfus - AU-000906-L
717-442-8254
Leon Kurtz - AU-000522-L
610-593-5387
Plenty of food by Christiana Ladies Auxiliary. Not responsible for accidents


